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reasonable attitude. He saw no reason why th .. 
Pago Reserve Bank should be made subordinate to Che 
i09 Bank of England; it would be enough if it Willi

~nder non-political eontrol in India itself, He also 
undertook to accumulate gold reserves enough to
mtlte its establishment possible early enough and 
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515 ,p,oIpised to have necossary legislation taken in hand 
517 almost immediately. Sir Samuel urged that it WIIIJ. 

necessary to provide that all currency and ooinage
legislation of the future should require the previous 
assent of the Governor-General. The scheme for the 
appOintment of a financial adviser to advise the Fin

,.. 510 anco Minister was'again broaohed, and on that point it 
510 was agreed by Sir Samuel that the adviser should be 

==================== appointed, not by the Seoretary of State, but by the· 

Boosr NOTIOB. _ 
Booxs BJ:ClIIVIQ. _ -

m 'pitS of th. ~tr ttk. . Gov.ernor-General in oonsultation with the Cabinet;. 
.• : , '. A disoussion on fundamental rights was alao

================;;;;;;=.?" : "rte~,_but it is reported that Sir John SilllOIl wow 
R. T. C.-Fourth Week. ..-blp to !.lueer the pitch for the British Indian delegtp 

THE Conference has now entered npon the most ti~J;l by, pointing out that fundamentairights ill 
difficult part of its work, and although lor the best an~ oonstitution had necessarily to be framed in suck 
part of the week a feeling of despondenoy prevailed general terms and hedged about in suoh away as to 
in the advanced section of the Indian delegation it deprive them, from the legal point of view, of all 
E&UUI now to have givea place toa moderate degree of . praotioal utility. 
hopefulness. An agreement seeme to have been reached on the· 

On the Clne.tion of federal finance a oompromise queation of residuary jurisdiotion, for it is reported 
has been reaohed. The inoome..t;ax, whioh the British that Sir- Tej Bahadur Saprn e%pressed his willing. 
Govemment and the States wanted to be wholly ness. to accept the British delegation'. suggestioll 
federalised and British India to be wholly provinoi- that on any doubtful point that might arise after .. 
alised, is now proposed to be .plit up, the oorporation exhaustive an ennmeration as possible of both federal 
tu and the tax on ·Government of India seourities and looal subjeots the Governor-General's opinion 
heing assigned to the federal Government and the should be taken as decisive. 
:reat to the provinoial Governments. This will leave On the question of the education of Anglo-Indi
the formarln defioit, which is to be made up by oon- aUB and domioned Europeans it was agreed that this 
trihutiona for an nnspeoified period from the latter. subjeot should be left to the provinoial Governments 
It is underatood that .a proposal is made for a aub- to deal with. subjeot, however, to the reservation 
V8ation beiag given by the Celltrai Govemment to that, except with the oonsent of a three-fourths majo
Sind. rity in a provinoial legislature, the presellt scale 

The question of finanoial safeguards was discuss- of grants-in-aid for Anglo-Indian eduoation oould 
ed by the Conference with the authorities of the not be reduced unless the general soale suffers a
Bank of England who, dissooiating themselves from similar reduotion. The existing privileged position 
politics, argued th.t purely on eoonomio grounds it of Anglo-Indian eduoation will therefore be main. 
was lIe088SSly that Ihe Indian Reserve Bank should !ained, aooording to the unanimou!!> report of a
be under the control of the Bank of England. They oommittse of which Mr. Jayakar was a member •. 
also maintained that the Secretary of State must hold ••• 
himself responsible, even in the II.W polity, for the Berar. 
_vice of existing debts, future debts being oontrac'" SPICAKlNG at the oomplimentsry dianer thai 
.d b)' the federal Government on .... hatever terms It the Hyderabad Delegation to the Round Table Oon
oIloo..Slr Samuel Hoare. however, to the agreeable ference gave in his honour last week in London. 
nlpri .. of the Indian delegates, took up a more the Seoretsry of State for India referred to the fact 
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that he and Sir Akbar Hydari had disoussions regard
ing the future status of the province of Berar and 
hoped that. complete sucoess would attend the nego
tiations of a more detailed nature which he fore-. 
shadowed would soon take plaoe in India. It is 
unneoessary to delve deep into the past history of 
13erar. It is enough to note that the province still 
nominally belongs to the State of Hyderabad but has 
for o'\"er seventy-five years been administered by the 
Government of India. Though in 1902 the then 
Niz"m gave a permanent lease of the province to the 
Government of India in return for an annual income 
of Rs. 25 lakhs. neither he nor his suocessor was re
conciled to the loss of the provinoe. The present N iltam 
made persistent efforts to get baok the province, 
but so far in vain. It appears now from Sir Samuel 
Hoare's speech that there is some prospect of his 
wish being gratified, though Sir Samuel has given 
no indioation of the nature of the negotiations. that 
have taken plaoe and are to take place. 

Desparately depending as he does on Muslim 
lIUpport for the continuance of the British hold Gn 
India, it must be a sore temptation to Sir Samuel 
Hoare to· strike the imagination of the Indian Multo 
lims as well as secure the loyal and enthusiastic 
support of the Muslim state of Hyderabad, the most 
conservative Indian State in India, for his own con
·servative and reactiouary policies. by handing over 
to the Nize.m the predominantly Hindu province of 
Berar. But that will be unfair to the people of 
Berar, who, it must be remembered, have been for 
over· three-quarters of a century under British 
administration, whioh, notwithstanding its defectsand 
failings, is still infinitely superior to that of Hydeo 
ubad. To the people of Berar the change will be for 
the worse, But even if it werefor the better, it is very 
neoessary that the people affeoted should be oonsulted 
before their destinies are transferred to other hands. 
We hope the people of Berar will not only be consulted 
hut given the determining voice before any change is 
made in their statu!. Their case is analogoas to that 
of the people of Burma who were given an opportu
nity of expressing their view on the question of sepa
ration from India. 

It is ap to the people of Berar to bestir them
",elve. betimes and mske their voioe heard and in an 
unequivooal manner. Some politicians of the Con
gress persuasion in the reoent past felt it very awk
ward to have to oonfess openly their preference for 
British rule over the indigenous rule of Hyderabad 
beoause of their unreserved oondemnation of the 
former 81 "Satanio" and SO they felt oon
IItrained to maintain a disoreet silenoe. But 
the situation has now ohanged. Sinoe provincial 
autonomy is assured at all events, their ohoioe now 
is between provinoial autonomy for Berar as part of 
the Central Provinces and und~r a Iiberalised 
Central Government, and M responsible government" 
promised by the NitiDl and under his suzerainty. 
The promise of "responsible government" for 
Bl'rur by the Ni."m is utterly valuelesll inasm'uch 
as he does not believe in suoh a form of government 
and does not propose to establish it in his whole 

State; it is· a bribe to the people of· Berat and 
illusory at that. Under the oircumstanoes, thl 
sensitive politioians of Berar need feel no oonstraint 
in making their ohoioe. The die is being oast and 
it would be suicidal for them to hang baok and 
express no opinion on the subjeot. 

• • • 
Princes and Safeguards. 

IN his speeoh at the Hyderabad dinner the 
Seoretary of State said that the contributions of 
British India and the I ndian States to the future 
federation of India would be oomplementary to eaoh 
other. In the world of tomorrow, he is reported to 
have said, there should be neither whirlpoolsof 
democratic license nor backwaters of reactionary 
stagnation. It was for Britisb India and Indian 
India to ensure the steady flow of unruffled progreu 
with, he believed, British help. The contribution h. 
expects of each is obvious. To make his meaning 
clearer still, he said that, being a Conservative, he 
believed in almost ev&rything they ( the Indiaa 
States) stood for: tradition, heredity and strong govern
ment, Even· the British Liberal Deleglltion to the 
R. T; C, under Lord Resding made the federation of 
Indian India with British India the oondition prece
dent for the grant t'f responsible ,government at the 
Centre, just to obviate the prospeot of the" whirlpool 
of demooratio license" they feared from the inevi
tabl e ascendancy of the Congress in British Indian 
politics. The Princes would contribute the element 
of .. reactionary stagnation" and stabilise the 
government. If that is the case, was there need faz 
further" safeguards" to be inserted in the constitu
tion ? Was it necessary for these safeguards to be 
vested in the representatives of the Briti.h Govern
ment? The Princes are more conservative than the 
British Conservatives. Could not the British interests 
trust the Princes to defend their rights against unfair 
treatment? The Princes would, even·under the newoon
stitution, be dependent on the pleasure of the British 
Government in matters . of paramountcy; to that 
extent they will be amenable to British pressure. And 
for that reason they will perhaps be far more zealous 
of these interests than the British tbemselves m!'y 
openly oonfess to be. 

From the Prinoes' point of view, is it compatible 
with their olaims of •• sovereignty" that their con
servative wisdom and judgment should be doubted by 
the British and that they too should be subjected to 
.. safeguards" in the matter of finance, defence, etc. t 

• • • 
Untouchability. 

THE Anti-Untouohability Day ordained bt 
Mahatma Gandhi and the Servants of the Untouoh
abies I!ooiety WBS oelebrated in many pla088 in 
India on Sunday last and muoh good propaganda for 
the removal of untouchability oarried on. There 
cannot be too muoh of suoh propaganda. Both 
HarijaDS and caste-Hindus are greatly indebted to 
the inspiring lead that the M ti.hatma gave the move
ment by his single-minded davotion to the oause_ It 
is impossible to el:&ggerate the signifioance of the 
movement. It is perhaps the largest and the most 
diffioult of social reforms ever attempted in the hi&
tory of the world. Undaunted by the intensity ani 
magnitude of the problem, Mahatma Gandhi hu 
tuckled it a,j he alona oan. From the oentral PO..,8l 
house at Yerawada have radiated moral foroee ... hio~ 
htlve ol1lled forth an amaling volume of energy anc 
enthusiasm in innumerable oentres in India for thl 
oauoa. It is to be hoped that this magnifioent attempt 
at sooial justioe will result in the permanent improv" 
ment in the status of the eo-called Untouohablu and 
will have benefioial 18perOuaiOllI in ·othar parc. 01 
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the world whioh are also .the viotims of Bocial 
injustice. 

• • 
Temple Entry. 

IN a tbon ghtful I.ttsr to the Hindu of 
Madras, Mr. T. R. Venkatarama Sastd deals with 
,tbe legal .... with several otb.r .. speots of the 
question of t.mpl .... ntry by Harlians and, 
in partioular, tb. entry into the Guruvayur 
temple, which now overshadows everything else on 
aoconnt of the t.breat of fasting unto deatb held out 
by the Mahatma and Mr. XelBppan. Mr. Sastri 
is olearly of opinion that even if the Zamorin or for 
that matt.r any trustee of any t.mple, was in favour 
of temple-entry by Harijans, it was open to any 
objector to obtain an injunction from the oourts 
aKainst the move, snd that, therefore, tb. only method 
of securing the desired result was by legislation. 
Even if the referendum now in progress in Malabar 
turns out overwhelmingly 'in favour of the reform, 
it .... i11 not enable tbe' Zamorin to thro.... open the 
temple to Harljans, nntil tbe law on the subject 
is amended. 

The change in the law will he greatly facilitat
ed by the presence of the Mahatma in Malabar. In 
thi.oonneetion Mr. Venkatarama Sastri's obs.rva
tions deserve serious attention: 

"I have a feeling that if Mahatma Gandhi osme 
out of the gBol and oarried on a I>ersonal cam
paign among the Deople in favour of t<lmple
entry he will be able to revolutionise their out
look in regard to this question. The advantage 
of such a revolution in the hearts of the people 
will be far greater than the assent won by tbe 
pressure of threatened starvation and death." 

He then proceeds to note that: 
"There i. growing resentment in the heart. 

even of those who were till reoently very friendly 
to the Mahatma and bis cause because of the 
attempt to solve problems by the announcement 
of coercive fllsta. It 

It il worth while paying he.d to Mr. Sastri'. friendly 
warning. . 

it. " " 
ladlaa Ag.ency In Soutb Africa. 

WRITING on the subject of" Indiana In South 
Afrloa" in the I.ot I.oue of the IndIan Social Re
former, Mr. Manilal Gandhi. the devoted .ditor of 
Indian Opinioll, examined at Bomelength the utility 
of India maintaining an Indian Agent in Soutb 
Afrioa lind came to the nnfortunat6 conolusiop that 
heyond being the means of oonveying first-hand in~ 
formation to the Government of India, the offioe was 
:no good to Indiana. In his opinion the office 
... a. too .xpensive for the good it did; in the matter 
of helping th. Indiana out of their diffioulty, it had 
"utterly failed"; lind it waB in Bome resp.cts "a 
handicap rath.r than a h.lp" to th.m. It is very 
doubtful if thi. opinion i. widely ahared among the 
Indian. in the Union. Our impression i. quite to 
th. oontrary. Even in the Oase of Mr. Manilal Gandhi 
.... ....onld belie.. that hia failure to appreoiate 
the utility of the Agenoy i. merely indioative 
of the d.pth of his feeling, very natural and 
not ... holly nnjustified of the sense of' .... rong 
and humiliation f.lt by Indians in that oountry. A. 
if to olinoh his argument, Mr. Manilai Gandhi 
mentioned that, while the Durban Town Counoil 
gave a free grant of 50 aorea of land in the 
best part of tb. oity fin a European College, th.y 
most grudgingly gav., not B free grant but, a tem
porary I ..... for twenty.flveyears:onl:v of ... mall pieoe 

• 

of land of about t.wo aores for tbe Indian College. 
But Mr. Manilal Gandbi very well knoW!! that but 
for the A.gent'. persuaRion even tbat temporary Ie ..... 
of tbe small bit of land would not have been forth
coming. Again, Mr. Manil,,1 Gandbi will not over
look the comparatively large inorease in the Govern
ment grant for Indian education in N.tal, and that 
this good turn was in 80me measure due to the efforts 
of the Indian Agent. It is true th.t the Agent has 
not .eoured the repeal of all anti-Indian legislation 
and put Indian. on a par with the Europeans, but in 
several ways, not to be despised, be has belped to· 
improve the position of Indians, at any rate, in. 
Natal. 

Apart from the positive good tbat stands to the 
credit of the Indian Agency, there is the negative
good that is not to be over looked. Several measures 
.. hieh would have sorely hit the Indians have either
been put off or rendered l .. s harmful, thanks to the 
intereeosion of tbe Indian Agent. To lake but one 
instance, the Asiatic Land Tenure Bill was held up 
for two years and in the end was malle less drastic 
in its operation than when it W89 first drafted. It 
does no good to ignore th .. e positive and negative 
benefits, simply because all the wrongs that Indians 
suffer under h'lve not bee" remedied. The question 
that may well be considered is whether the position 
of the Indians would have been better if there was 
no Agent. 

Mr. Manilal wishes the Government of India 
to put preasure on the Union Government in oertain 
matters. If, as he himself acknowledges, tbe Agencl' 
is useful in keeping tbe Government of India 
promptly informed of the happenings in South Africa 
as they affeot Indians, the offic. i. justified. It is 
inter.sting to not. that the Kenya lJaily Mail, in 
its leading artiole on the 27th November last,lament-

. ed the sbeence of an Indian Agent in East Afrioa. 
Referring to the Carter Commission it said: "Had 
there been an Agent of tb. Government of India in 
this country he would have taken the n.cessary.tep, 
and noted what the Commission was doing. In the 
absence of their Agent and in the absenoe of a definita 
invitation from tbe Indian oommunity of this country 
for help, the Government of India cannot be expected 
to do anything for us in the matter." The Agent 
may not work wond.rs but without him th. Indian 
oommunity in South Africa would not be b.tter olf. 

• " " 
The "Trlveni." 

OF really good and ably oonducted magazin .. 
India bas very few; but among the.. tbe English 
hi-monthly Triveni .dited by Mr. K. Ramakotiowara 
Rao and is.ued from Madras will take a high plaoe. 
Tbat it is playing an important part in publio .du
ostion on sound lin .. is proved by the inolusion 
among its oontributors of suoh distinguished person9 
as Sir P. S. Sivaswamy Aiy.r and Diwan Bahadur 
M. Ramobandra R,!,o. Its advisory· board is also 
composed of eminent Indians like Dr. Sir S. Radba
krishnan, ·Mr. C. Jinarajadasa and Prof. X. T. Sbah, 
to name only three. All this gurantees the .xoelleno" 
of its writings but not the soundness of its finanoes. 
At tbe same time it cannot be too Btrongly emphasised 
that tbe oontinuanoe of the first for any length of 
time is in8l<tricably bound up with tbe •• oond and it 
is up to tbose .... bo value the good work the magazine 
bas been doing during the last four years and more 
to do their best to place it on a Bound finanoial foot
ing by helping to enlarge its subsoription IiBt as 
much as possible. 

• " " 
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WAR DEBTS. 

PAYMENT by Great Britain of her .dues out of 
the Amerioan loan (half year's interest and a 

year's sinking fund totalling in all $95,500,000) in 
oase the United States insisted on it, was never in 
question. She never pleaded· in any of her notes to 

'the Hoover administration her physioal inability to 
pay this amount. As a matter of faot, she has 
£140 millions of gold in the vaults of the Bank of 
England and as .Mr. Amery airily declared in the 
House of Commons on 23rd November, she could 
oart away at once to the United States, if neoessary, 
enough gold to meet her liabilities for three years, 
without her being any the worse for it. Since she 
had oome off the gold standard she did not need all 
this gold for cover to her currency. Probably,. the 
pound would decline in value still further, but to 
the British industrialist it would cause no perturba
tion. He would perhaps like to see it fall to a lower 
level, say, even to three dollars. Having the where
withal to pay, England never lacked the will. Her 
course was made smoother 'by President Hoover's 
intimation that future revision of the de1!t seltle
ment would be facilitated if she made the payment 
that had fallen due. What the Britioh Government 
wanted above all to secure was that· an opportunity 
should be given to it before it was too late of convin
oing the United States that however urgent it might 
appear to her, in view of her immediate financial 
difficulties, to recover her loans, a drastic soaling
down, if not a total remission, of them was abso
lutely essential if the world, including the 
United States herself, was to make way out of the 
present economic depression. It had thollght that a 
oontinuation of the Hoover moratorium would 
provide the' best atmosphere in which negotiations 
between tbe United States and the debtor countries 
(singly or collectively) might take place. But Mr. 
Hoover thought otherwise, and the British Govern
ment for its part was quite ready to accept his view. 
Without the least hesitation it deoided to pay, but 
subject to a reservation that it would have the~ right 
to ask that the sum that it would now pay would be 
taken into tbe reookning when the final adjustment of 
the debt would take plaoe. 

There is no doubt that the United States finances 
are in a very bad way. A recent estimate by Senator 
Glass put her current year's deficit at a billion 
dollars at the least and it may 'easily be a billion and 
a half dollars. Even at the smallar figure it would 
be equivalent to £300 millions. In this age of 
almost universal defioits the U. S. Government's 
prospective deficit is larger than that of most other 
countries. The French Government's deficit would 
be about one-third of tbis (eight milliard francs), the 
Italian Government's £20 millions (1,400 million 
lirel, and the German Government's £60 millions 
( 800 million reischmBrks) at the current rate of 
exchange. The annuity that Great Britain is due to 
pay next year is $184 millions or £:18 millions gold, 
or some £50 millions at the current rate of exohange. 
If ahe paid the whole of this herself without receiv-

ing any, annuities from her own debtors, even thea 
this would amount, the U. S. Government is entitled 
to argue, to only about one-eixth of the deficit It ill 
faced with in the current year. It is no use mm
mising the financial difficulties of the U. S. Govern
ment. The American Treasury has in any case to 
pay the Liberty Bonds issued by It for the conduct 
of the war, whether America's debtors payor not, and 
if it is unable to collect these debts it will naturally 
have to collect larger sums from the Americau to
payer than would otherwise be the case. It is all 
very well for England to make a seemingly gener
ous gesture of cancellation of reparations from 
Germany and debts from France and Italy provided 
she herself was excused the payment of her debt to 
the United States. Beoause in that case the United 
States will be the ultimate loser and the American 
taxpayer will have to shoulder the burden of a general 
renunciation of reparation p~yments by the 
European Governments. 

All this is perfeotly true, The moral as well !IS 

the legal right of the United States to receive th e 
war debt payments is unquestioned. And yet the 
logic of facts will very soon drive her to remit, if not 
the whole, at any rate a large part of them. The 
debtor countries can in the final analysis pay only 
by exporting goods and services, but as a recent study 
of tbis question by Mr. Harold G. Moulton and Mr. 
Leo Pasvolsky on behalf of the Brookings Iustitution 
in the United States has put it, her fiunciai and 
trade policies "have been in fundamental conflict." 
She refuses to have debt-servioe receipts in goods 
or services from her debtors. Her commercial policy 
since 1921 has been one of continuous restriction of 
imports from European countries. Before the war 
Europe supplied 50 per cent. of the total imports into 
the United States. This percentage has been reduced 
to 30 since the United States began to build a 
tariff wall. In 1929 the U. S. imported goods worth 
$1,332,630,000 from Europe; last year her imports 
from that quarter were reduoed to $640,096,000. 
And as a whole Europe is a net importer in the trade 
with the United Stutes; in 1931 the purchases of the 
European countries in the U. S. market was 1·80 
times the purchases of the U. S. in the European 
market. Similarly, by subsidising her mercantile 
marine, the United States is making it difficult for 
countries like England to redress the balance of 
payments by extending their shipping services. 
England is the United States' second best customer, 
her purohases ill the last six months being £44 
millions. In the same period however she could 
export to the United States goods worth only £8:)4 
millions. This adverse balance has to be made good 
by shipping and other invisible exports, but the 
United States' policy effectually prevents it. The 
balance is therefore redressed by trade with other 
oountries. In this way all the debtor countries find it 
impossible to make payment in the form of gooda 
and services, which is the normal way of bl18iness. 

• 
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even assuming that all of them CBn have an adequate 
export surplus. 

In 1931 the European Governments paid' to the 
U nUed States $112,570,000 on account of war debts. 
In order that tbis payment might take place in the 
Dormal way, the U. S. must have an import surplus 
and the European conntriesmust he allowed to have a ' 
oolresponding export surplus. On the contrary in that 
year the U. S. exports to Europe exceeded European, 
imports into that ooun.try by 5547,000,000 in value. It 
ia olear that in suoh a .situation equilibrium oould 
be maintained only by tbe United States making 
fresh IOI'ns to the European oontinent year 
after year. This was in, faot the oase till 
the end of 1929. Europe provided till then the largest 
field of external investment for American oapital. 
At the end of.l931 total U. B. investments.amounted 
to $15·51 'billions of whioh $4-78 billions were 
invested in Europe (and $1·42 billions in Germany). 
But after the oollapse of the stook market in Wan 
Street in November 1929 the stream of investments 
from the U. S. to Europe praotioally ceased. Germany 
and other oountries whioh till then paid their obli
gations to the Unltsd Ststes only by reborrowlDg 
from her have now to make a ohoioe between willul 
default and involuntary faUure to pay. The ohoioe Is 
iDexorably limited to thsse two alternatives-unless 
the United States herself, seeing fa. iDto the future, 
revises her debt policy. 

Suoh revision ift the sense of oancelll.tion of 
war-debts would be far less injurious to her national 
interests than .ticking out for her pound of flesh and 
thus dislooating the eDtire economio system of the 
world. Europe's purchases· in the U. S., market have 
been reduced to half sinoe 1929 (from $2,S41 millions 
in 1929 to $1,186 millions in 1931); even so they form 
48·7.per oent. of the total merohandise exports from 
the UDited Ststes. The United States is thus interest
ed, even frolll ber own point of view, in keeping the 
purohasiDg power of the Europs"n oountries unim
pl>fred. Ooming down to oertain important oammodi" 
ties, we find that Europe took in 1929 as much as four~ 
fifths of the U. S. exports of ootton and oopper, and 
two-thirds of her exports of tobacco, wheat, and 
petroleum; and the United States oannot in her own 
interest afford to lose foreign markets in these 
produots. The Brookings Institution's monograph 
referred to above says on this subjeot: "The los9 of 
foreign markets would, in faot,lead to a shrinkags in 
the domestio market. If the ootton, tobaooo, or 
wheat;.produoing areas are seriously depressed as a 
result of the loss of foreign markets, the purchasing 
power among vasl seotions of oUr population Is 
ourtailed, and, in oonsequenoe, their ability to pur
chase goods in the domsstio 'market is leseened .•.• 
There never was a more oomplete eoonomio fallaoy 
than the one now prevalent that this oountry can 
turn its back on Europe and prosper for so doing," 
On the other hand, the. monograph oontinues, "the 
losses to the Treasury from a remission oUhe debts 
would undoubtedly bl greatly outweighed by the 
gaine whloh would accrue to the Treasury with tbe 
recovery of bUliness aotivity. Given prosperous 

cottOD, tobacoo, and wheat areas and thriving indO&
tries, the Amerioan tas: problem will t .. ke care of 
itself, as it did during the period from 1925 to 1929." 
The United States must therefore so shape her war
debt and tariff polioies as to help the world emerge 
out of depression. In that way will she help hersel( 
best. • ' 

UNITY CONFERENCE. 

THE Unity Oonference is dr .. gging its weary 
length at Allababad with none too bright pros
peots of a suooessful issue. The committee of 

the Oonference whioh was able to arrive at unanimous 
oonclusions last month finds itself flooded with amend
ments from every quarter suggesting substantial 
alterations in the position reached and upsetting the 
nice balance of power proposed by it. It had hoped 
to put finishing touohes on its agreement in one day 
aDd tosubmit it tothe entire Conference the following 
day, seeking its ratifioation by the All-Parties Oon
ference the day after. But a week has p!>Ssed and 
the oommittee or rather. its ~ub-oommittee is still 
oonsidering the modifioatioDs proposed. 

Assam,-With regard to Assam, it appears, the 
sub-committee has agreed to make a unanimous
proposal to the oommittee. The Premier's decision aD 

the oompositlon of the Ass"m Legislative' Oounoil 
was that it should oonsist of 108 members, of whom 
48 should be returned by the general territorial oon
stituencies and the depressed olasse. ; 34 by Muslims ; 
1 by Indian Ohristians; 1 by Europe .. ns; 11 by 
Oommeroe eto. ; 4 by Labour; and 9 by backward areas. 
The sub-committee proposes' to Inorease the number 
of seats from 108 to 116 and allot them as follows:
Hindus 61; Muslims 43 ; Indian Christians 2; Com
~eroe eto. 6; and tribal people 4. Labour Is .., be given 
no speoial representation, or perhaps its representa
tion is inoluded in the communal quotas given above. 
What exaotly the intention i. we are not told. The 
oommercial and planting interests will have a reduo
ed representation, 6 instead of 11; so also the tribal 
olasses 4 instead of 9; and the balanoe is to be dis
tributed between Hindus and Muslims (the propor
tion as amoDgst eaoh other being maintained). This 
will be the net effeot of the proposal. 

Bengal.- The solution proposed by the Unity 
Oonferenoe's oommittee for Bengal allotted 51 per cent. 
of the seats in the Legislative Oounoil to Muslims 
and 44·7 1'Sr oent. to Hindus. But this proportion oan 
be obtained only by reduoiDg the quota of the Euro
peans ( to whom the communal award gives 11 on 
the oommunal basis and a share in the 19 seats allot-· 
ted to the oommercial oommunity). At the Muslim 
All-Parties Conference in Luoknow the question was 
raised as to what was to happen if the European 
quota was not sufficiently reduced.! In accordanCB 
with the mandate of the Oonferenoe it was proposed 
by 10luslim members in the sub-oommittee that 51 per 
oent. of the seats ahould be allotted unconditionally 
to Muslims by statute, aDd that Hindu~ should reduce 
their proportion if the European share could ·not be 
QudaUed, B indus refused to take Iss8 than 44·7 per 
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-gent. in any case and asked in addition that as in the 
~q.ni!lp " at least one Sikh" is to lle il}oluded in the 
Cabinet, so shall one Hindu be always inoluded 
in the Ministry in Bengal. It appear!! that if Ew-o
pesns are adamant Hindus will have to. su~re\lder 
two seats to Muslims in order to mtjel: their demand. 
A deputation headed by Mr. C. Vijayaraghavach. 
ariar went to Bengal in order to persuade Hindus of 
that provinoe to agTee to this seocrifiee in the nation
al . ..il\ter~st, but they met '1\'ith stout res~~~alll~e in 
that queorter. An impasse has therefore been reached 
-on this issue. . 

$ind.-The feote of the agreement on Sind .was 
~() . ,heoppier. Mus)ims brought forward amend
m,n~s watering down the protection proposed to be 
given to the Hindu ,minority. They sought to take 
01,lt of the agreement.the provision reserving at,least 
oJ;l,!!, seat in the Cabinet to a Hindu ,and ta throw 
ope/l the 37 per oent. of the seats reser.ve.d .for Hindus 
tg aU non-Muslims (inoluding .. Sikhs who ars lie
m~nding reservation of 3 pe, oent. of the seats . .for 
themselves, Europeans, &0.).. As a oounterblast.to 
these amendments Professor Chablani . proposed that 
the whole agreement should be scra~pe.d B:f\d that 
the sepeoration issue itself should not be taken as 
settled, but should be left to be decided. iI; future on 
its merits. He also asked that 41 per .ce,nt. of the 
total number of seats (inoluding special ,seats) 
shall be reserved for Hindus instead of 37 per ,oent, ; 
tflat on the bench of the High Court there .hall be 
';n~ Hindu; &0. In the meeonwhile the Working 
cOmmittee of the Sind Saps.ration Confer~~ce c~n
sisting of Sir S. N. Bhutco, Khan Bahadur., Khuhro 
and Minn Mahomed Shah has peossed ~ resolutipn 
rejeoting the Allahabad solution on the ~~1f1t1l that 
it does not declare for an unoonditionvJ separation of 
Sind, irrespective of financial oonsiderations.. 

The Punjab.-In the agreement aui.ve<l. at 
by the C~nference committee it was provided .that ii 
any measure introduced in the E'unjabCouncil be 
thought by three-fourths oftbe members of minority 
o.ommunities to be either disodminatofY or prejudicial 
to their interests the minority. oommunitiesshould 
have the right to appeal to a tribunal to be set up by 
the Central Government specially for the purpose. 
The Muslims, who form the majority cQmmunity in 
the province, now wish to have it deleted, but the 
Sikhs insist upon retaining it. Unless. this special. 
proteotion is given, they will not agree, they sa,., to a 
statutory reservation of 51 per cent, of the· seats for 
the Muslims. In the absence of the cleouse givinig this 
proteotion the Sikhs maintain that their proportion 
of seats must he raised from 20 to 30 and the Muslim 
proportion reduoed from 51 to 40. Muslim delegates 
did not show a disposition to agree to any of these 
demands, whereupon the Sikh members staged .0. 

BensationBI walk·out. It should be noted that the 
Hindus of Sind and Bengal also ask: for.n provision 
to be inserted in the constitution similar to the on'e 
ins1ste~ upon by the Sikhs in the Punjab. 

Indian OhriStia7l8'''7'This oommunity has askedJo~ 
111\ inorease in the number of seats allotted to iUI) 
'I' .' '. " • 

the oommunal award: 3 instead of 2 in the Punj!lb, 

,. 
and 12 instead of 9 in Madras. In the Central. Legiala. 
ture ,the. sub.oommittee of the Conference appears to 
have agreed to reserve 2 per cent. of the see.b for 
Indian Uht:istians. . 

Cabinet8.'7'The Conference .oommittee agioeed to 
reserve Qne seat in the. Central Cabinet for Sikhs for 
the first tell yeais. Muslims have· now put forward 
a demand for E\ reservation. of one-third of the seats in 
thl! .Central. CabJnet lor themselves; it is not known 
whether, it il\ to be for tau. ,years or for an indefi
Dit!) period. In the Pro:vinoial pabinets all "imPortant 
Indian, lI)inPdties" are •. under the recommendation 
of the Confere!lce committee,to have representatioD 
by ,cqnvention. Indian ObriatiansBSk that in 
~adra •• they . shall .be :regarded as an" important 
In<lis,nminQrity," ba,ving .• a claim to l'spresentation 
in the Oabinet of thl!,t province. 

.other amendments, proposed by Musiim dele· 
g!'tes were to the.effeot.that their community should 
have speoialrepresentation in reor·uitment to the Army 
and the.Judiciary and in educBtional grants-in-aid. 
All these demands met with stout opposition in the 
sub-committee. 

BIOi FACTORIES IN MADRAS. 
.. -'," {. , ' . ~. :' ~ .,' . 

A" non-official bill hBB been recently introduc!ld in 
the Madras L~gislative Oouncil, which seeks to 

regulate the oonditions of labour in bidi ( .. in
digneous cigarette" ) faotories. As is weH known, 
thesll ,are not confil1ed only to the Southern Presidency 
bile are to be met with in different parts of the country 
and' provide .employment to thousands of people. 
Bidi factories do not however use any stea.m or other 
power in the manufacture of their products and are 
nO.t covered by the Factories Act with the result that 
the evils consequent upon the exploitatiol1 of labour 
have come to be associated with them. As a matte~ of 
fact, the Whitley Co:nmission which inquired intQ'the 
Indian bbour problem record it as their defil1ite 
belief thOlt bi,u making is in some places a 
.. sweated" industry. Describing the problem· ·of 
child labQur in these faotories, the Commission said"" 
.. In many oities large numbers of young boys Bra 
employed for long hours and discipline is stric/;. 
Indeed there is reason to believe that oorpora} 
punishments aad disoiplinary meeosures of a reprehen
sible kind ara sometimes resorted to in the case of the 
smaller children. Worker. as young as five years of age 
may be fO\~nd·t1t some of these pisces working "","itb., 
out adequata meal intervals or week] y .rest days, and 
often for 10 or 12 hour. daily. for sums as low as 
2 annasin. the-case of those of tenderest years." ·The 
exact amount of suoh juvenile labour in these 
factories ol)uld not be asoertained by the Oommissiol1 
hut its inquiries· were sufficiently thorough', ,to 
warrant the oonviction that the nUmPer" is suffioi
ently large in certain areB!! to cOl1stitute an.ev:il 
whioh demands immediate remedy." The Commls
si9n's desoription. of ths places in whio?, these 
feootories are located is also worthy of note. Many 
of these plaoes are, small airless boxes, often 
without any. windows, where the workers are 
orowded so thickly on the ground that there is barelr 
room to sque8llle· between them. .others are d!uk seml
basements "wlth damp mud floors unsuItable ,fop 
manufactUring prooesses, particularly in an industr,., 
where. workers sit or squat on tbe 1I00r throughQu$. 
the working daY .. SaDitary oonveniences and adequate 
arrangements for removal of refuse are generally 
abeent" 
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'~ The Bill referred to Is desigDsd to m~et smne ~f 1 close ":lISocili!ion with' Western E..rdpean'polifj'. 
the evils to whioh attention was I!O pointedly drawn The vast implications of the Round Tabl .. Oonferertoe 
by the Commission: To this end it defines" child" ar« nowhere deprecated outside India, and the publi\lllo 
'a8 a pemon below IS as against, 14 in the Factories tlon of the Lytton Report and even such prograM '118 
Act and probibits altogetber, the employment. of the Disarmament Conferenoehas made are noteworthy 
children under 12. Moreover, no ohild can be made landmarks in the evolution of the League. The 
to work for more than seven hours a day without half summoning of a 8peoial International LaboUr'O<nl" 
an hour's interval for rest and meal or can be 'given ference for considering the reduction of hours of wb'rk 
corporal punishment for short .. ork, unauthorised as a solution to the unemployment- oaused by' the 
absence or for any cause .. hatever. Nor, it is sati .. : economio depression, at the i~tance of the. Italian 

. factory to note, does tbe Bill fail to deal with women Government, aud the preparation 'for the World 
labourers. Their employment before 8 a.m. and after 6 Economio Conferenoe which,. it· has now' beclJllle 
~. m. is forbidden and it has been laid down tbat at no clear, will include the very important subieot of war 
time during their working time sbould the numher of debts, are also' noteworthy 'efforts. None but 1all 
those simultaneously at work he reduoed to lesl than impractical visionary, incapable of grasping" the 
tbres. The reasons for this provision will be' easily inevitability. of gradualness, whioh is of the' essence 
cbvioua to anybody who knows anything of tbe con- of far-roaching politioaland economic changes, would 
dltionl of these factorlel. The Bill seeks to introduce be inoUned to underrate the profound significance 
.. 60-hour week .. ith a working day of ten .hours. A of these various happenings. ,. 
noteworthy fe8~ is tbe ptovisi0!1 for' the appoint. Nevertheless, a great deal remains to be done 
Inent of non-officlaIs as honorary Inspectors to· watch before the present generation can be said to be' 'out 
ft. working, whioh ought to disarm t~e oPPosition.of of the woods that have grown over the wreckage of 
'Government bothe passage of tbe bill on finanolal the last war for it will be noticed that important as 
«roun~B. T~e Bill contains clauses the- ~nforoement they are, ali these efforts are more or lesl confiued· to 
e! ~hloh :wIl~ go far to en.ur .. ~he malllten~nce of what may be described as the sphere of Western 
.bidi factories 111 a clean and sallltarr ~onditJo.n! so European influence. It is not enough any 10ng81 for 
that t~e workers. need no longer work 111 cond~tions the world's security if Western Europe is at peace 

·~eleterlous to ~helr health and safety. T~e ma:I:Imu~ with itself. It has to make common o .. uoe with other 
pen .. lty pre~crlbed for offences under th18 m~asure IS powerful political systems, represented principally by 
Rs. 100 whIch m .. y appe ... to some BS not bemg Buffi- Russi .. and the United St .. tes and in aome weasnre 
'4lientl~ deterrent .. While.the d~tailed p~ovisions of Germany also; this is perh .. p~ tbe outstanding lesson 
i~e Bill may pOSSibly give rls~ to a dlverge".o~ of of the ye .. r now drawing to its close and there is 
VIew, there oan hardly be any dIfference of opmlon more than mere ooincidenoe in tbe attention of all 
as to .the necess.ity or desirabllity of doing somethi~g Europe being directed to the war debts question' in 
.declsl.ve to !>rlng nnder c?ntrol some of the evtls the last month of the year. There is no doubt that 
assOCiated With tbese faotorles. the neoess .. ry adjustments will be made, a new world 

Bidi making was one of the industries in regard order evolved and" tasks in hours of insight wmed 
to whioh the Whitley Commission reoommended a shan be in days of gloom fulfilled"; meanwhile, it 
more thorough and detailed Inquiry with a view to is obvious that political security, finanoial stability 
finding out whether the setting up of machinery for and industrial activity, the three legs on whioh .the 
fixing the minimum wage was necessary. It went fur- tripod of the world we have inherited stands, are at 
ther and suggested that suitable legislation should present badly in Deed of repair. 
be u.ndertall:e~ in caRe ~uoh need ws~ ~stablished. As Lord Reading observed not very long ago, 
DurlR!! t)1e, Interval smce ~he ?~bhoatton of the neither financial stability nor industrial aotivity can 
Qommlsslon a report, noauch Inq~lrl~s have apparent- be restor d in. the' present condition of the 'world 
ly been set on foot by any provlllclal Government. d . . e. h d' -, i ' 
Action Intended to cheok the evil referred to b tbe esplte ~nge~~ous sc . emes an propos .... s sug~est ve 
Commission i. however urgently necessary an~ it is of evadmg a fr.ontal attack ?~ the obs~el~s· In. t~e 
~ matter {or satisfaotion that the initiative has been way of t~e attall~ment of ~ohhoal tranquIllIty, n~ttl 
taken by a non-offioial. It is to be hoped that his normal InternatIonal relations are rendered pOSSIble 
example will be followed In provinoes in whioh the once mo!e. It may no~ be easy to define. the te!ID 
exploitation of child lab r IS' kat . t normal In th!s conn~otlOn, a~d in coml!arlSOIl. WIth 
. .. . ou ,n "'n. 0 eXIs '. many a preVIous penod of hIstory our tUDe With its 

( Fro!l\ Our 0,,0 Co.~ •• p.O.d.DI. ) 

(BY AIR MAIL.) 
Geneva. Deo. 10. 

I N one sense, the year 1932 marks a 'definitive 
break with tha past; in the last twalve months 

. the .. orld has awakened 1;0 the reality" of tbe 
grim struggle' before It .. At Lsusanne the Re
parations problem W88 fo~ all practioal- purposes 
settled and at Ottawa a new economio Iystem was 
oreated. Tbe British Government's past, effort to 
balanoe Its budget must rank as a contribution to the 
general improvement of the finanohd situation of the 
world. Tbe admission of Iraq into the League marko 
not only., the. development, of the Maudat. SYltem, 
lIut along with Tur1tey's entry into it, the modernlsao 
tlon of the Moslem States of the Near East aud their 

established international institutions, continuedi1l'
ternational intercourse anddemooratic' contnil over 
transaotions between States 'may even' appeaT fon'oU1<o 
ed. But'the' value of a politioal system' does not,-In 
the lest resort, consist in the advantsges it has' over 
those whioh prevailed before it, . but in its oapacitY 
to fulfil its requirements. There is general agreement 
th .. t the political development of the world has 
failed to keep paoe with its social, commerci"l and 
industrial advancement. 

In Geneva attention is still directed to the Man
churian question and the German ol"im for equality 
as regards armaments. Thsse, it will.be noticed, ara 
not isolated issues, but oonneoted and each a whola 
complex of international relations. To abdicate the 
League'. authority with regard to Manohuria would 

. be, besides weakening its influenoe as a bulwark of 
peace (as the Cezobo-slovakian' Foreign Minister 
has pointed out iD allfrankn ••• in, the speaial 
Assembly con'YOlI:ed to consider tbis iosne) to exp/l>le 
the whole Ilf the Far East to' the' risks- of an' 'interJ 
minable 'rivalry between Russia, Japan; China 'an'll 
the United States with all its conBequanoes. Already 
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in the last few days, not only has Japanese diplo
macy shown signs of unusual activity in. Mosoow, 
and France conoluded a treaty with Russia, but there 
llave been persistent rumours of the United States 
opening relations with the Soviet authorities. The 
Red Army is potentially as strong a force as any of 
the Western European armies and, if in addition to 
.the soientific equipment she has recently acquire:!, 
Russia also obtains credit facilities, an incalculable 
faotor will have made its appearance in the political 
world. All signs point to the growing unwillingness 
of the United States to undertBke oommitments with 
regard to Europe and the formidable isolation of the 
United States at:ld tbe U. S. S. R. from the political 
system of Western Europe will be a perpetual menace 
.to its security. 

This is a consideration which is all. the more 
important because of Germany's refusal to re-enter 
the Disarmament Conference until her claim for 
equality is fully recognised. France, with the devas
tations of the past hardly covered up as yet, is un
willing to yield to this demand until Germany is 
securely tied up to the political system to which she 
.belongs, and if recent revelations that have appeared 
.in certain quarters are true, Germany, intent on an 
independent career of her own, turns not only in the 
.direotion of Russia but towards the South over the 
Tyrol, where Italy is silently maturing ber scheme 
to do away with the network of Versailles. Suoh are 
the complexities and ramii!cations of the political 
world whioh the League is called upon to set in order 
.and when to these are added the claims of Great 
Britain, with a dense population packed into an 
island, dependent on trade for its very existenoe and 
. burdened with a vast maritime empire, the difficul
ties of the Disarmament Conference will ba obvious 

• Until these diffioulties are solved, however, ten-
tatively, there can be no improvement in the finan
cial situation, for capital seeks safe investment.. The 
recognition of this truth probably acoounts for Mr. 
MacDonald's presenoe in Geneva a week before the 
appointed day for Great Britain's payment of what 
may turn out to be the last instalment of her debt 
to the United States when Trans-Atlantic messages 
are passing nU the time between London and Wash
ington and the whole of Europe is anxiously wait
.ing for ;President Hoover's last word. The American 
people, rightly or wrongly, have established a con
lIeotion between war debts and disarmament and 
rafuse to forego any of their dues until Europe is 
made safa for commerce, if not for demooraoy. The 
experience wbioh has affected them most in their 
association with Europeans in the fateful yeBl'S of 
the war is the national animosities of the latter. The 
attitude of Amerioans towards Europe in this respect 
is not unlike the attitude of Europeans towards India 
with regard to sooial abuses. Signs are not lacking 
that the United State. are losing hope and now seek 
no more from Geneva than a provisional agreement 
safeguarding the gains so far obtained at the Dis~r. 
mament Conferenoe. Disappointing as this must 
seem to those who minimised the difficulties of its 
task and were perhaps inolined to exaggerate the pos
sibilities of ?enu neiation on the part of the powerful 
nations of the world, even this result is of great 
value as a truce in armaments. A tradition has been 
set up and, for the rest, eoonomio neoessity may be 
expeoted to complete the work. 

Side by side with disarmament all the world, and 
Europe speoially, must laboriously rebuild the 
financial and industrial system whioh is now in a 
state of oollapse. With the ·failure of the :rariff Truce 
Conferenoe, the hopei of Great Britain leading the 
movement for the oolleotive regulation of oommeroe 
were all but lost and Ottawa definitely put an end to 

any such expectations. Commerce, which is tbe !if .. 
blood of finanoe, must hereafter depend upon aa 
immense network of regional agreements and parti. 
oular treaties and until tbe streams of commeroe flow 
fully again, industry will be aeverely handioapped. 
This oommercial oonstruction will be considerably 
influenced by politioal factors (the abandonment of 
the Austro-German customs union and the erection of 
the Ottawa system are examples of this) and will, in 
its turn, determine the new political configuration of 
the world, for what is now happening is nothing 1_ 
than a transformation of the distribution of power 
in the world, effected not by the force of arms, but 
through tbe cumulative power of currents of every 
day trade whioh, in the last resort, are the deoisive 
influence in the making or the unmaking of nations • 

To look, however, to meohanistic faotors alona 
for the revival of industry is a fallacy, common to 
economic theorists and must be avoided. For, 
npart from tbe consideration that in a world 
overflowing with goods, scientifio knowledge and 
idle hands, hungry men and women will not 
patiently wait for the symmetry of the economic 
system to complete itself, in our time, as industl'J' 
touches the whole of national life, it is as mucn 
capable of fashioning national economy as it is 
moulded by it. Suoh a constructive effort from 
industry can, however, be demanded only when 
labour, whioh from a human point of view forms 
a very considerable part of it is eduoated to be 
taken into, and accepted in, full partnership with 
management. The intervention of the StBte in 
bringing atout this reform is now a matter of more 
than academio concern, for in the present economio' 
depression employers as well as workers have looked 
to the State for, and obtainod, its aid. Tbis is a 
field in which demooracy has a8 yet made few 
inroads. Protection, after all, is only a form of 
subsidising employers oflabour and the StBte when 
it is'calied upon to assume responsibilities in the 
organisation of national economy can hardly negleoC 
the social aspects of economic. planning without 
detriment to its fundamental function of providing for.
the well being of every citizen. Everywhere it is 
now recognised that the existence of a vast industrial 
proletariat, which in time of crisis finds itself let 
loose, is an intolerable menace to the State. As part; 
of the politicBifoundation of the new nationalism, an 
individunl urge to promote oollective welfare and 
to share in the responsibilities of oorporate life must 
be found. It would hardly be possible to oreate this 
enthusiasm unless the labour displaced by the pace of 
industrial advanoement is absorbed in some produ
otive oocupation, and the obvious solution is agri~ 
cultural and rural development. The reoonstruction 
of industry and agriculture within eaoh national 
area, without detriment to oolleotive good or soientifio 
improvement, and the contribution of these various
eoonomio groups into a large harmonious inter
national system funotioning for tbe profit of all man
kind-that is the task with which the world is faoeeL 
It appears to have been approaohed in 1932 more
oonsciously than ever before, since the peace treaty. 
and the old notion of laissez-faire is being rapidly 
replaoed by the new idea of premeditated construc
tion. 

If the League organisation, whioh, as has al
ready been proved, is well suited, in spite of ita 
restricted character, to bring together the represen
tatives of the·various nations and interests all over· 
the world, could promote this intricate process of 
politioal eoonomic and finanoial reorganisation, by 
keeping 'in oheck, however hesita!ltly,. d!sastrous 
explosives that oan only make the SItuatIon 1IOmel188 
ly worse, it would deserve well of tbe world an
thoae who little dreamt of the diffioul ties of to-dad,. 
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'When they laid the foundatione of a lie"" international 
· «der would be regarded as having wrought better 

than they knew. 

( From Oar Oorrespondent. ) 

(BY Am MAIL. ) 
LoNDO •• Deoember •. 

THE RoUND TABLE CoNFERENCE. 

THE principal subject discussed in the Conference 
has been Defence, the special powers of the 
Viceroy and Governor-General In connection 

therewith, and Military Finance. The views of the 
Indian nationalist members, generally spoken of as 
the non-Mohammedan group, were voiced in a closely 
·l'8asoned speech, ocoupying the whole of a Monday 
morning, by Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, who laid down 
a saries of propositions subsequently embodied in a 
formal Memorandum presented to the Conference by 

· the non-Moslem group. It oontains the following 
,.propositions : 

"Th8 Preamble to the Dew Aot shall coatain a de
olaratloD to tbe effeot tbat the defenoa of Iodla must to 
aD Inoreasing estent be tbe oonoern of the Indian peo .. 
pie and not of the British Government alone, and the 
Governor .. General, Who shall have the oontrol of ~he 
Army during the'transitional perIod, shall take all tbe 
neoessary steps to aohleve the IDdtanillltion of the 
Army, 80 tbat India mal" ultimately allUme respoDsi .. 
bllity for its own defenoe within the .hortest period of 
"time consistently with the safety of the oountry and the 
eillotenOJ' of the Army. and that in oonluUatlon with hil 
Britiah and Indian expert adviser. he shall prepare a 
programme for that purpose. 

to During the period of transitioD, defenoe, tbat is to 
say, tbe entire arm:r organization, shall be under the 
-control of the Governor General. The Army portfolio 
shall bo hold by a Mlnlotor who .hall bo appointod by 
-the Governor General from among the member. of either 
HOUle of tbe Legislature and shall be responsible wholly 
to the Governor General. The Army Minister shall be 
treated a8 a member of the Oabinet, and there shall be 
joint deliberations between him and the responsible 
Minhter, bis relponsibility to the Governor GeDeral 
rema.ining unprejudiced. All questions relating to Army 
poliOJ'shall be disou98ed in the oombined Oabinet, the 
deoislon of the Governor Genelal being flnal on aU suob 
questioDs. 

U(o) Tbe Arm,. Budget .hall no' be put to the vote 
of the Leglolature. (b) The Army Estimate ahan 
firs' be prepared by the Arm, Department in aon .. 
ButtatloD wHh the Finanoe Departmeut: and aball be 
lubmhted to a Oommittee oonttltinl of the Arm,. 14em .. 

,ber, Oommauder·in.Ohief, Onief of tbe Statt, ~ Foreign 
Kember, Prime Kiuister, P'iaanoe Mlnilter, and Minis .. 
ter of tbe Interior (deaUna with questions relating to 
internal leoul'it,). The oonolusion. of this Oommittee 
.ball be submitted to the Governor General, whose 
de.I.lono .han be tlnaL (c) The Army Budge' shall be 
aubmitted to the Allembl,. in appropriate aeotiou. for 
diloul!ISion, bll' shall Dot be voted upon. No parrof 
the Indian ArlD7 ahall b. employed outlid. tho limit. 
of India without the Iallotion and approval of the 
Federal Leglslature-. 

There is an Interesting little bit of history 
assooiated with the presentation of this Memorandum .. 

· On Monday after the Indian members had expressed. 
their views on the various aspeots of the Defenoe 
problem, the Secretary of State had let it be known on 

:·tbe following day that be would reply, setting for.th 

tbe Gove1'1lm~nt's vieW's. On Tuesday motulDg, 
however, at the beginning of the proceedings, Su '1'ej 
Babadur Sapru informed the ohairman that this Me
morandum bad been prepared for presentation to ibe 
Conferenoe but that copies were not yet available'u 
the manusoript W88 being typed. Sir Samuel HOIna 
is understood thereupon to hav~ announced that he 
would reserve his comments until the following day, 
and that meanwhile he would open the discussion on 
Federal Finanoe, which he proceeded to do. He wu 
notioeably disturbed by the prospeot of the presen58-
tion of a formal Memorandum, and he and othars of 
the British delegation objeoted that new matter 9ught 
not to be imported into the prooeedings at that stage. 
Sir Tej Bahadur promptly gave the assuranoe that 
the Memorandum oontained not a syllable that was 
new, but merely reoorded in the form of concise pro
positions the views that had previously been expressed 
by himself and his oolleagues on this very contro
versial subject. There the matter seemed to rest for 
the time being. Sir Samuel Hoare, however, having 
expressed himself upon the subjeot of Federal Finance, 
appeared to ohange his mind and later announoed 
that after the lunoheon interval he would be ready 
to make a statement on the Defence question on be
half of Government, but he wished to be furnished 
immediately with a copy of the Memorandum. There
upon, in order to expedite the matter, Mr. Jayakar ill 
believed to have left the Conferenoe and prooeeded 
to the Dorchester Hotel, in order to obtain a oopy of 
the Memorandum whioh had not yet arrived at the 
House of L0lds. When the prooeedings were resumed 
after lunch it was obvious to those present that Sir 
Samuel Hoare was in a very disturbed mood, and he 
is understood to have opened by objecting to' oert"hl 
membera keeping important matters like this up their 
sleeves, and suddenly thrusting them upon the Con
ference. This aroused Sir Tej Bahadur and drew an 
emphatio and angry protest from him. He stronglY 
resented Sir Samuel's ungenerous imputation. It 
would be olearto anyone who read the Memorandum 
dispassionately that it oontained absolutely nothing 
new but that It merely recorded in a series of formal 
propositions the views that had been freely oanvassed 
among them the previous day. He then prooeeded to 
oarry the attaok into the opposite oamp. He protested 
energetically against the habit that had grown up of 
thrusting upon delegates, who were working already 
desperately hard, day and night, on their duties at 
and conneoted with the Conference, important ofli
cial Memoranda after eleven o'olock at night, whioh 
they were required to digest, and upon whioh they 
were expeoted the following morning to express in
telligent opinions. This effeotive plaoing of the boot 
upon the other log drew a sort of half-hearted expres
sion of regret from Sir Samuel, whose testiness and 
impatience have been widely oommented upon. Sir 
Tej Bahadur's timely expostulation and the energetio 
terms In whioh it had been oouohed, electrified the 
somewhat bored Conference, and in the result, al
though Sir Samuel Hoare's offiolal statement failed to 
satisf~ the Indian delegates, he nevertheless felt it 
inoumbent upon him to add.that their views would 
receive the Govarnment's sympathetio considaration. 

The British Indian delegation (with the possible 
exception of the Muslim delegates) are greatly exer
oised on a number of important matters. They want 
to know when the Federation is to come into exist
ence' what is to be the nature, the extent, aud the 
number of safeguBrds and reservations; and what 
is to be the extent of the transition period during 
which these Bafeguards and reservations, or some of 
them are to be maintained. Several of them, includ
ing Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, Mr. Jayakar, and Sir 
Cowasji Jehanglr have put pointed questions on these 
subieots to the Governmen"s spokesman. Eleven 
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B~itish Indian delegates .who have heen acting as a 
team have addressed through the Lord Chancellor an 
important letter to the Prime Minister the content~ of 
whioh have not been disclosed, asking for certain 
information and expressing in precise terms their 
views on certain matters, and the signatories· have 
reserved to themselves the right, in case of need and 
upon R suitable ocoasion, to publish the lette~, in 
such manner as they may deem fit. 

Yesterday the situation seems to have taken a 
turn for the worse. It was known that thiR week the 
serious dsnger zone would be entered hy the Confer
ence, as the important question of the Safeguards and 
their durat!on was up for discussion. Temporarily 
these queshons are, so far ae the Conference itseH is 
concerned, in abeyance as they have been referred to 
appropriate Committees for consideration and report. 
The belief, however, is growing that. this may be 
really a subterfuge in order to avoid further plain 
speaking and the putting of more pressing questions 
at the Conference itself. The Daily Herald to-day 
records that shortly after the opening of yesterday 
mo~ning's proceedings that began late, owing, it is 
beheved, to a meeting of the Indi" Committee of the 
Cabinet, Lord Sankey, without any explanation, left 
the meeting with a few words of farewell to one or 
two of the delell",tes. Frcm this the paper deduces 
that a complete deadlock has heen reached, that noth
ing further is to be hoped far from the Conference, 
and that U will sit no more until it is 'Summoned to 
receive a farewell address on the last day from the 
Prime Minister. It is perhaps esrly to adop~ a tone 
of despondency and though there is a great deal to 
justify it and to warrant lome of the deductions 
drawn by the paper, suffioient account has not been 
taken of the ingenUity, determination, and patriotism 
of some of the leading British Indian delegates, who 
are not to be expected to take cavalier treatment of 
*he kind said to be contemplated without protest, 
which may ultimately prove to be much more effec
tive thaD may at present seem to be probable. Whe
ther or not further meetings of the Conference itself 
are to be held will depend upon the promptness with 
whioh the Committees are ready to report, and the 
unanimity with which at least the non-Muslim group 
are prepared to demand opportunities for effective 
discussion of the reports. 'fhere are bound to be, and 
well-informed persons long ago contemplated th"t 
there would be, alarums and excursions of this kind 
in the latter stages of the proceedings. Pull devil, 
pull baker is an old experience in the political 
negotiations between tough adversaries each con
vinced of the rightness of his own view-point, and 
there is still a long way to go before the Briti.h 
Indian delegates pack up their bags in dungeon and 
cast the dust of England from their shoes. When, 
therefore, some of the delegates leave for India by 
the Viotoria on the 29th instant from Genoa, as they 
have arranged to do, it does not at all follow that 
their reminisoences of the .Third Round Table Con
ference will be of the undilutedly bitter oharaoter 
that the phrophets of evil forecast. 

The States tbis week have not been very help
ful, owing to their own domestic disputes. Sir Akbar 
Bydari and Sir Manubahi Mehta have been in open 
conflict before the Conference, and the former wa. 
very severely interrogated by Sir Tej Bahadur Saprn 
and Sir Cowasjl J ehang!r on ac~ount of his evident 
desire to. withdraw his signature from the Percy 
Committee's R.port. To tbe amusement ·of the 
general body of delegates Sir Tej was understood to 
have taunted Sir Akbar, who has gone far beyond 
the position of the Secretary of State, with behaving 
like the advocate who in court exceeded biB ,,\ienl's 
instructions. 

Sm A. WATSON ON THE INDIAN SITUATION. 
It is evident from a speech made by Sir Alfred 

Watson, Editor of The SlahsmJJn, before the India. 
Committee of the Conservative Party, at the HolII& 
of Commons this week, that he has not been embit
tered by his recent unfortunate experienoes ill. 
Caloutta, and that he holds a realistio view of the 
Indian situation. He declared hiB conviotion that 
the one alternative to a Constitution that would be 
aocepted by a large body of Ind ians would 1:e a 
doubled British Army in India, .. trebled police. and 
a trebled Civil Servioe. For these things India. 
could not pay and Great Britr.in would have to find 
the money, and then after twenty years of resolute 
government she would still be faced with the problem 
with which she is oonfronted to-day. The balance of 
European opinion in India, he .aid, wanted to be 
rid of the present conflict. and to settle down to the 
business whioh wos the main PUrpORO of the Eng
lish.m~n in India. That could be achieved only by 
enlisting a large body of Indian opinion in support; 
of any new Constitution, for without sympathetio 
Indians no constitution tbat oould be framed would 
work. Safeguards there must be, and, while Indian 
opinion was suspicious of that word, European 
opinion was doubtful whether safeguards oould be 
made effeotive. Trust would be necessary on both 
sides in a great experiment of which no man could 
see the end. Terrorism must be treated as a police' 
matter. It was comparatively small in its extent; 
and professedly political in its origin. It would 
probably have to be dealt with bv the new Govern
ment as it was now being dealt with. Such sectional 
manifestations of violence had never been a reason 
for withholding governing power from a nation. It 
would be worth some sscrifice to retain a contented 
India within the Empire. for Indian trade was essen
tial to the Empire. Sir Alfred Watson, having regard 
to the circumstances and the occasion of his address, 
is to be congratulated upon having rendered·a most 
valuable service to Indian nationalism. It was It. 
fine piece of intelligent and honest propaganda. 

PROBLEM OF INDIAN STA.TES. 
INDIAN STATES AND INDIAN POLITY. By 

S. R. S. RAGHAVAN.· (The Editor, Bangalore 
City.) 1931. 20cm. SOp. Re.1. 

IN his instructive and informative brochure Mr. Ra
gbavan presents, within asmall oompass, the problem 
of Indian States in its important aspects and with 
its historioal baokground. The scheme of an All
India Federation, as he conceives it, is succinctly 
detailed and the point of view of the subjects of the 
States especially elahorated. In the light of later 
developments, however, the book loseR some of its 
utility and originality. 

The proposition that Federalism is the only solu
tion "for the problem of the Indian States with re
ference to the Indian oonltitutiou" (Chap. II, p. 15 } 
whioh the author attempt. to reinforce with extraot. 
from the Montagu.Chelmaford, Simon and Nehru 
Reports, deserves careful examination. In the first . 
plaoe .the connotations of a "Federal Solution", it 
would appear, are both nebulous and varied. The; 
Montagu-Chelmsford Report envisaged "the external I 
semblance of some form of 'federation' at some distant! 
future. (p. 18) The Simon Commission looked for-:' 
ward to ~'some lort'of federal arrangement" (p. 19). 
The Nehru Report, which wanted the Princes to rea-. 

. Use "tbe full implications of the Federal idea" (p. 20~ 
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uferred to .. federation .. hioh .... s something quite 
. <iifl'erent from the federation that the R. T. C. oontem
plates. The federation that the Princee de8ire-a 
f.,deration teDding "more tow .. rds ... Confeder .. tion", 
"hatever that mBy mean if it meBns .. nything .. t .. !1 
..,...i. yetB different thing altogetiJer.. S.oondly, the 
problem of .. n AIl·Indi.. fed.ralion hBs to he oonsl
dered in reiBtion to a larg.r issue-r.sponsible gov

. <!lnment for India. The advantages of an AIl-India 
Federation are undeniable. But federalism aBn in 
no event be regarded as sine qua "on of respona
ibl e government nor can it b. said "chat .. ny feder .... 
tion, b. it no bete.r than a contederation, is better 
than any unitary government, that any prioe should 
be pBid for it as no prioe would be too higb, that 
essentials should b. surrendered in order that we may 
get the ool80e from the word federation." If a soj,. 
dUtant federlltion means foregoing the subst!lnoe of 
responsibl. government, "I shall far prefer to wait" 
oboerves Mr. Ohin'BmBni, "for a true federation in a 
more propitious time and go forward with my 

- d.mBnd for r.sponsible gov.rnment for British India 
which i. the oore and kern.l of the .. hole national 
movement." 

It is to be wish.d that Mr. RBghavan had d ... lt 
as luoidly and ad.quat.ly on the basic prinoipl.s .. nd 
full implications of .. fed.ration as on its outline. He 
.. ould have, in doing so, made a v"luable contribution 
to th. task of dissipating the pr.val.nt hasy and not 
... Idom utterly erroneous notions flS to what .. fed.r .... 
iion implies. No Indian State oan retain all its 
present sovereignty, such as it is, and yet federate. 
Dioey's de.oription of fI f.deration as a "natural 

-conscitution for a body of stat.s desiring union 
and not unity" is r.markable more for its lit.rary 
flourish than its 8couracy of statement. A fed.ral 

·Governm.nt Is a composite Gov.rnment. It is not a 
union of state. for certain purposas or for delegat.d 
bu.inel8. A fed .... l state is 8 real stat. along with 
ille m.mb.r-st"t.s. Its organs have a direot po ... r 
over th. oitis.ns of thos. memb.r states, a po ... r 
.. hioh th.· majority of ... iters on politics affirm as 
.. charact.ristio distinotlon b.tw •• n a f.d.ration and 

... oonf<!d.ratioll. (Opp.nh.im'. International Law, 
4th Ed., p. 179) .. In a confederation, a numb.r 
-of full sovereign state. are linked tog.ther for 
il8rtain purposes into a union with organs 
of it. own, whioh are vest.d with certain powers over 
the memb.r.tates but not over tb. citizens of tho.e 
8tea. Federation must mean a voluntary but 
irrevooable sUrlender of part of the sovereignty of 
ille f.derating unit.. It m.ans a division of sover
.. ignty and 8 divided an.lliBnoe. It al.o impli.. .. 
f.deral loyalty and oitizenship, a federal exeoutive 
and legislature lind above all " supreme federal 
judicatur.. Under 8 federal cOlll!titution .. ruler, no 
1.80 than II subjeot of an Indian State, will beoome 8 

oitisen of the feder .. 1 otat., At pres.nt the .ubj.ot. 
of a Prinoe ara not British .ubjeots. The Prince is 
am.nable to no court out.ide his .t .. te. No legi.l .... 
1:ion of the British Parliam.nt or of the British Indian 
legislature binds him or his .ubj.ot., nor can British 
Indian taxation be imposed upon his state. (Sir 
Le.J.ie Soott's Letter in the L1.w !Juarterly Review 
Vol. XLIV. pp. 267-9). On entry into a federatio~ 
.iohi •• tatus will inevitably undergo .. ohange, whioh 
the statas will have carefully to appraise. On th. 
other hand, distinot and praotical advantages will 

· .. oorue. A federation would make for a more effeotive 
.. nd ooncerted action in mattera of commoll concern. 

...... units of .. real federation the states will enjoy .. 
Inperior ,talus ... autonomous unll.. To-day, In 

.aotual practloe, Ih.y are trealed by the Politioal 
Departmenl almost as administrative units. 

The oourse of events shows th .. t th. repr_nt ... 
.tion of state. in Ihe t~der81Ieglslatur., to whioh tha 

author allude., ( pp. 22-!3 ) has Mu •• d ooru.id .... ble 
difficulty. That the Indian states are .. n important 
minority requiring w.ightag. is oonceded. None the 
less, a d.mflnd on the part of the stat.s for a repr. 
sentation wblch amounts to "swamping" will obvi
ously be reaisted. Ono. the oardinal princii~les of .. 
federal government are gr ... ped, .. nd the states 
decide to join as oomponent units, the question of 
repre.ent .. tion will reduo. its.lf to a matter of mutual 
adju.tm.nts chi.fly-and this; inde.d, should no~ 
prove to be a matter of insup.rable diffioulty. 

The question of distribu tion of seats in the F.d.ral 
l.gi.lature among tbe states inter 8e involve. essenti
aUy the question of stBtus, an ... peot of the probl.m 
of federation, .. hlch has not been touoh.d by the 
author and which h ... be.n gen.rally and th.refore the 
more unfortunately been ignored. Indian State. admit 
of a olassificBtion on the basis of tb.ir ststus fJi8..a-vi3 
the Orown. The proceos of reading aU the treBtiee 
with Indian St .. tes tog.ther and 118 a .. hole h ... he.n 
rightly oond.mned. ( The Butl.r Committe. Raport, 
pp. 23, 65). Sover.ignty is divided between th. 
Crown and individual States in different proportiolll!. 
.. The reasons whioh oause tbeee proportions to differ 
are the differ.nt si •• s of the States, tb. stipulatiolll! 
of the Treaties, Engflgam.nts, and Sanadl, and the 
operation of usage and sufferance. .. (Sir W • 
Holdsworth in L. Q. R., Vol. XL VI, p. 420). In the 
18th century many of the treati.s were made on .. 
basis of .quality. (Nabob of Oarnatio 118, E. I. Ooy. 
2 V.st. p. 60). Later treaties evid.nc. .. differenoe 
in .tatus. (L. Q. R., Vol. XLVI, p. 414). Sir W. 
Lee-Warner refers to the .t .. tuo, whioh some of tb. 
Stat.s, apparently like Hyd.rahad, Baroda, G .. alior 
and Indore" in the .arly years of British Dominion 
most unquestionably enjoyed to the fulle.t e:o:tent, 
and whioh the higbest tribunals of British judicatur. 
still aooord to them in respocl of the attributes of 
sovereignty reserved to th.m. " ( L. Q.' R. Vol. .xxvII 
p. 88). A oomprehelll!iv. olassifioation, therefore, of 
the States b .... d on tbeir .. varying degree of sovore
Ignty " as also on other faotors suoh as rev.nu., area, 
population, salute etc. must b. und.rtak.n. The 
Butler Oommitt •• has evaded this vital, even, if 
rath.r delioate. issue on the proper appreoiation of 
which hinges the solutioll of the problem of distribu
tion of seats. As .. result of the unsound prinoiples 
on whioh the Chamb.r of Prinoes ..... founded and 
of POlitioal praotice aD iliusory equality between the 
states has been created .. nd foster.d. The distinotion 
b.tween the Treaty and other States has bean lost 
sigbt of. The position of the Treaty Stllte. has been 
Impaired and subordinate Stat .. have been raisad to 
a status whioh neither tha Treaty, Engag.ment .. nd 
Baned, nor usaga .. arrant.. Cons.quentiy mattera 
have been unduly. oomplioated, inllotlmuob as Scates 
in subordinate relation. wilh th. Government 
of India_nd in some oases with the Provinoial 
Governmenta-and thOlMl who.- wera fo~m.rly tribu
taries of some of Treaty ·States are olamouring 
for a representation on a footing of equality 
with State. whose relations with tha Crown 
were those of aUiBno. and oooperation. A 
uniformity of statu. for .. U the State. for the 
purpose of distribution of seats is inoonoeivable if' 
the broad faots of the history of Indian St"t.s ha_ 
any meaning (vida Haksar and Pannikar: .K F.d.ral 
India. " Pp. 103-4). Neither justioe, reason nar his
tory lands support to tbe olaims of tbe minor Stat .. 
for .. n exagg.rated stam •• whioh, in faot, they never 
enjoyed. HAving regard to the larg.r interests of 
Indi .. , minor States ought not to be allo .. ed, by virtue 
oftheir deDlllond for equality of repr.sentation, to 
imperil the whole sobeme of Federation. The only 
.olution for the problem of allotment of .... t.. 11 •• ill 
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devising and utilising some system of classifioation, 
grouping and" sub-federation " of States. 

The author expou nds the question of guarantees 
to the Princes and Internal Reforms with ability 
and insight. Whether the statesmanship and patriotism 
of our Princes will enable them to take a long view 
of thinge and realise the merits of a Federation, the 
future must show. .N 0 State can exist in a water
tight compartment. Federation or no Federation, the 
~ent absolutism of our States, as Mr. Raghavan 
indIcates, has got to make room for a Constitutional 
form of. Government. The change is inevitahle looner 
or later. The prophecY·i!I not hazardous that most of 
.. wUl liTe to see it too. 

Y. B. SAIU.RTH. 

AUSTRALIAN iIMPRESSIONS. 
THE CALL OF THE SOUTHERN CROSS. 

By ARDASER SORABJEE N. W ADIA. (J. M. Dent, . 
London.) 1932. 20 cm. 6/-
Mr. Wadia is a citizen of tbe world and has been 

luoky enough to afford to travel in different olimes. 
He is a sympatbetio ohserver of men and matters and 
more than anything else, an intense lover of 
Nature. He writes his tour memoirs with a delight
ful pen and gently leads his readers from scene to 
soene in a charming and attractive manner. His 
deacriptions are essy to read and often soar to poetic 
heights. Witness the following extract:-

But the time I most longingly awaited eaoh day Oll that 
endless expanse of watery waste was the hour before 
turl1iDg~in for the night. when On my seoluded boat-deck 
I lay stretohed in my deok-ohair idly gazing at the my
riad eyes of heaven 8S they twinkled in the mistle89 
v8Ult: ·of blue above. What a sight of ineffable beauty 
and baffling mystery the stars make on the high seaa I 
Bow mean and paltry all earthly thing. appear in oom .. 
parisoD. how absurd and inslgnifioant we ourselves feel 
b.lid. tbe calm. unruffled maj •• ty of heavenly bodie. I 
And ret, and yet, absurd and Insignificant as we may 
individually and oolleolively feel beside Ih. orowded 
imm.euitiel of heaven-there i. lometbing in the meanest 
aDd pallrl.st of tbe homan fold that lifts him above tho 
lathered foroe aud majestio oalm. of the entire Uai
vel'le. For the gathered foroe ia cold and puaionle.8 
and that maj.stlo oalm dead and .oull.... while a singl. 
human beiDg of the commonest alay and meanest mould 
ha. wilhin him a spark of that indefinable. unquench
able fire whioh can mat. him feel and will, •• at and 
strive, Itruggle aDd Butler, fail and fan and die, leav .. 
ing a JagaOJ' of lomething attempted, something aobiev
ed a thousand times worthier, yea. a million times 
Dobler, than aU the pointless movement and tlouIIell! 
resuJarity of a hundred 'Ilillion .tars oombined. 

Mr. Wadia has imperial instincts in him and 
would love to be working in al)licable contentment 
UDder the protecting influence of the Union Jack. 
Nonetheless, he strongly feels· for the position of 
India. Witness, for example, his description of 
England as a "slave driver, opium runner, and an 
eoonomic exploiter, and last but not least, a law and 
order maniac", quoting the lathi charge incidents in 
the recent history of India, to illustrate his last 
dllllcription. 

.. Tile Call of the SouthelTl Oross" is aa altogether 
delightful book to read and in these days of heated 
turmoil and passion when there are oountless books 
making overstatements one feela a genuine hour of 
pleasure iD going through its vivid pages. ;.·c 

· . There is however one thing whioh requi ... 
; explanation. While descdbing his own interview 
· with the Ex-Premier Hughes Mr. Wadia makes the 
Premier utter the follOwing words: - "But Sastri 
never told me that.". There is an implication heN 
that the Rt. Hon'ble V. S. Srinivasa Sastri might 

· not have conveyed correct impressions of India 
during his Australian tour - an implication which. 
the Indian public, from its knowledge of Mr. Sastn'l· 
character, oan have no hesitation in repudiating ... 
being unfounded. 

S .• G. SASTRY. 

SHORT NOTICE. 
REVIEW OF RURAL WELFARE ACTIVITIES. 

IN INDIA, 1932. By C. F. STRIOKLAND (OJ;. 
ford University Press.) 1932. 17cm. 58 p. Re. 1. 

WITH the formation in 1931 in England of the Indiaa 
Village Welfare Association, the need of a handbook: 
giving information about rural welfare work being 
done in India was apparently very keenly felt. Th. 
pamphlet is intended to meet that need; but does by 
no means claim to be exhaustive. Indeed Sir Francis 
Younghusband, chairman of the Association, said in 
his preface that the publication will be improved year 
by year as more information becomes available. Evell 
so an attempt has been made to include. in this first 
issue a brief account of the more important village 
uplift activities going on in different parts of India; 
end there is reason to hope that the publication will 
be found useful by all those interested in the diffioult 
problem of rural uplift. It is hoped however that 
rural welfare workers and organisations will cOo 
operate with the Association in making future issues 
of this little handbook as comprehensive 8S possible 
by bringing -to its notice any omissions they may 
have noticed and if possible, by supplying full infor
mation about them. 

A. M.P. 
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